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ÀüHES hate been veiling freely during the week 
at 2t>« bâfà He, fur pot*. and 33s Q 32s 6d f»r

Fun'*.—We have no alteration in price to no. 
live. Kales have been few, and to a trilling extent.

Pruvimom aie in brisk demand- Prune mess 
beef selling at 14 dollars ; prime I - dollars ; mess 
^ork. dollars ; prime mess 24 dollar*, and prime

Caocr.ans-There U little varialioti in the 
pri'es last given- At auetion sales during Ike 
week bright nuisent ado sugar sold at 4"2s Oil ... 1'h 
tut. Jamaica Hum 4s ltd mi -Is Hid. Hratuly lis 
h' fis 3d• Hollands 4« Id (Jf Is t.t- We make the 
fnUowiag quotations trout auction sales during the 
neck.

td.uk, I. Id I. - - ................... .
p. r Hi lbs ; blur 3J In Id per Ih ; yellmv,3d do do ; 
erren 2d (A 3d do do; cotton wick,damaged, Hid
i, ii Is; tobacco pipes, ilia tid per box ; ana t»tk 
bs .4 bd per Kri,s*.

Si puns. Jamaica .peril*, strong and well fir 
toured, Is 7) M I' 10} ; •"><• lilids bright niuseotadu 
sugar, 42s 9d uï 4.» (id ; 2.i tons Knglish iron, as
sorted sixes 4)1$ i,i 4)14 2s tid ; 12 dozen shovels 
>«. 2 and 3, 2-j /«) 27a per dozen ; 12 do frying 
p.ie-. 27s 9d per cwt ; 1C tin, h) dollars-

Tallow lias advanced in price, and is now held 
si f'Jd. Candles are selling at lOd Hi 10} pi r Hi

Kxi hakos.. —Hank exchange on F.ngland i* II)
j. er rent premium Draft* on New York, at three 
days sight, are at ]} per cent premium

Port wine 2s fid ue 2s 74 fier guUrnt; pemts, 
uk, Is Id per 2* lbs ; Vene tian red. 3% fo> 3» 4d

SllimXCi INTELMtiEXUK.

tOKT or QUEBEC.
rLEAKse.

Noteinlier 3rd-
Rsrk Tam O'Muntc r, Kumpton, Urtrpeel, H. W, 

Welch.
Brig Wiu x Elizabeth, Taylor, Olnster, |*rtuber-

Hark Mary,Jones, tonnbiu, Lemesttrirr Si fin.
Slop Brilliedl, Klimt, Aberdeen, Maitland fc Vo. 
Hark Sarah, Whitney, Loudon, J . Tibbetts.
Whip Win - ltitcliir. Lodger, Hcllusl, Price X Co.
----- Klizabeth, Rom, London, do-
Hark Tweed, McArthur, Southampton, do.
Sthr. Mary Ann, Allard, Bathurst, Kyutcs X Kern-

Bark Magnet. Payne, Liverpool, Price X Co.
—.Thomas Uelstone, M lligan, Belfast, do. 
bip Calcutta, .MeLay, Liverpool, J. Tilibrts

I Hark Prince Reuaut, Pines, Newport, Prier X Co. 
—— Joaeplia, McIntyre, f.undou, MaitlandX Co.

pashknuf.bh.
In the Tom O’SAaalrr, Suiiipton, sailed for Li

verpool •—Messrs. Young, Collins, Campbell, Toil* 
| lou, Swam, J l) Welch, and Brown.

SHIPPING IN rELLIORNCE.
SrokK»—The bn*» Manu, from Wuehec for 

I Liadon, was spoke II ilht IWk Sert wlH«.li 
I The Asia, from hiue-bt-c, was spe.ke n on the 1st 
I ultimo, in latitinle 4ii, longitude Ô4, 30 9 day * out, 
1 all well.

(Fre in the Pirte.u Observer. O.•tuber 23d )

IKtreiaTED —The Deviron ut Glasgow, Cameron 
Master, bound fur London, arrived ibis morning in 
If days from Qurlt. she sprung u li ek off the Mag- 

elalen Islands, and bore away for this Port—got 
adieirr on Cape Bear in the gale of Sunday—sus
tained considerable damage, and must unload to

I The Captain reports that ou the same night he
ssw a light bark strike some distance from I 
but from the darkuess of the night coulel not as 
ta.a particulars respecting her, Imt thinks the crew 
could cut off in the morning, and succed in strip 
pi eg the bark. _________ _________ ___________

I BIRTH
On Saturday morning last, Mrs. Henry Pember-

■ of > »°“"___________________________
MARRI KD

Ih, Saturday last, by the Le vel. K W. Newell. 
H Parkin, K.seiuirv, Aelvocate, of this rily, to 

I <ttienne, daughter of the late Robert Braell. y, 
teepiirr, M D
[ On W ediiesday last, Captain Alexander Anthony 
NrXicol, 1st eir Royal Regiment, tee Kiun.a fit* 
JHibaMMSd MmmI Robert Wood, Lseiu.rr,
MtkjiÂy.

1 i'll. IV 1 1
On Frielay last, at Kt Reiehs, Mr- Lawrence 

tlsroer, plasterer, late <>l Ldiyburgb,^td 70 years

|M(MY CLOTHIER, CON
FURMSIlfl

C. T. BROWN,
jouxta or nue i.e roar and bvade streets, 
J AS always on liuml an assortment of 

READY MADE CLOTHES, to suit 
Irery man’s pocket.
1 AI.SO,

French Silks, Blond, &c.
Nor. hth, I83K.

FOR CHARTER,
/ taft Part in the St. Oeorge't Channel, 
riMIE Hark OCEAN, of Water-___I ferd, 867 tons per register, John

Urrewr, Master. Apply to
WÉL PRICE à CO.

{SECOND EDITION.
IIIUMlsY I1HPOHTANT III

1 The following impoitant intelligence has 
Imen received this morning, in a private letter 
addtesssed to the Quebec Gazette

Montreal, (Sunday afternoon) 4th Nov.
** To give » tyt’ieof the occurrences which 

have been made public to-day will fill a vo- 
hitno. 1 will, therefore, coniine myself to a 
synopsis of w hat has come to my knowledge 
since morning.

M By affidavits of tw o of Mr. Ellice’s ser
vants, it appear* tli.V the Manor House at 
Rcauliainois. was eunoimdcd by about 400 
rebels last night, who took possession of the 
premises, ami made prisoner* of Messrs. Brown. 
Ellice. Relis ami Nnrv.il ; nm! also possessed 
themselves of about 16 ati. d of arms, and a 
considerable tiuantity rf am munition. Ross, 
I have been told, •» wounded*

* The next in order is the gallant conduct 
of the Catighiiawnga Indiana, who rushed from 
their chuu h this morning, on hearing that the 
rebels had arrived, unit headed by a tried chief, 
arrested and disarmed <14, all of whom they 
brought prisoners into town at twoo’fbxt;.

** Two individuals, (one named Walker,) 
wen* barbarously murdered last night, a few 
miles above Laprairie. Their wives and fam
ilies have coin# into town, as also about 20 
families from Laprairie, as an attack on that 
village was hourly exported from the immense 
giitheiing of rebels ut L’Acadie, fcc. Wlien 
the Ptincess Victoria reached Laprairie last 
night with the Artillery for St. John, it was 
ascertained that tiiey could not proceed, as a 
part of the Rail Road had been deitroyed. 
They therefore remained on board, and come 
welt nigh being along with the boat, burned 
up. In the confusion after the boat had reach
ed the wharf, some combustible material was 
put into the sailors’ beds and set on tire. It 
was, however, accidentally disrovi red before 
it made much head, and extinguished.

“ From Cliateauguay, 1 heard that John 
Macdonald, a Captain of Militia and a magis
trate, has been shot dead.

“ The Canada, after reaching Sore! last 
night, was ordered back by the person in com
mand of the garrison there, with dispatches 
fot Sir John (’olhornr, who arrived this morn
ing in the John Pull.

“ The Canada left again about noon with 
return despatches, nrd I be John Hull procr.d- 
e»! to ‘jorel to bring up the family of Sir John.

“ fhe town has been in a bustling state of 
confusion all day. A number of arrests have 
been made. Among the ntimcer ere—D. B. 
Vigor, Dr.Chapin, Charles Pigeon, John Done-
gimi, ----- - llarkin, Charles Mondelet, H. L.
Lafontaine,----- Lehlanté and-------Gitouard.

“ Notwithstanding there l as been a lieavy 
fall of rain all day, the different Volunteer 
Corjis have been under arms in tlu-ir respective 
places of meeting.

The driver of the Quebec mail was de
tained on his way to Montreal last night at 
Bout do Elsie, fur several hours. He states 
that that there were about twenty in the house 
all well armed.

L. Guet not, F. Perin, and some others 
rame to town this morning from the Chamldy 
River. They report th.it there were yesterday 
alioiit 400 in arms at Saint Charles, and the 
number rapidly increasing.

u The Charlevoix arrive-l last night, and 
has, I understand, along with the Hritannia, 
been taken possession of by Government.

“ It has been reported through the day that 
Sir John Colbome has declared Martial Law, 
hut l believe the proclamation is not yet is-

ShrxiLi any further «tetr.i of importance 
ht revived before Thun lay morning, it trill 
*■' p>iUi*hed in an Kxtta of the Truni.ecivt,

VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION ! !

NO. IV COMPANY QUFBK# LIGHT 
INFANTRY, will para* tnthjrm* 

Jk+*rtmenlB, THIS DAY, el 6 o'clock 
M.,in front of the residence of lk|Ul 
nor General, wf

By order of the Major Commandl
J. Q1LLESP

SALT AFLOAT.

JUST arrived, per Sophia, and positively 
the last for the season, best LIVERPOOL 
SALT, in bulk.—Apply to

THOMAS FROSTF k VO,
at kee, 1st Nov. §!• Janies Btrr*4.

THE Subscribers having just received from 
England a variety of materials for WIN

TER k SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
under the iwtsomil inspection of Mr. J. Sachin, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
hum* in Canada.

MALKIN k CO.
CeecliliuiMert

Quebec, Î9th Fepl- 1*3^.

BROWN’S
VIIKAP CLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN»» 
CLOTHEH CLEANING ESTAMLI8HMENT, 

So. !*, outside St. John 9 Street Gate*

Caff off Clothes bought, sold, or ex
changed for new, and money advanced on 
goods given in for sale.

Qnclur, 2Mh July, IhM-

TC SHIP-MASTERS.

THE Sqlwiilier begs to inform the Ship
masters trading to Quebec, that the hi idl
est prices are paid at his Establishment, for 

all soils of OLD SAILS, CORDAGE, i*r. 
fcc. fcc.

JAMES S. MILLER,
Commercial Building*, Peter Ktfvct 

Quebec, lMb Kept. ls>3ti.

FOR salp:,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 

1IX HUNDRED MIXOTS PEAS,
5 50 cwL Ship Biscuit,

•JO bbls. Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,

, 30 cases Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRKELMAN k LEPPEH.

THOMAS PAUl*,
VETERINARY ICHUIOH,

RESPECTFULLY' announces to the Offi
cers of the Garrison and Gentlemen of 

Quebec, that he has removed into those premi
ses in St. John Street, formerly occupied by 
Mr. Grave, and latterly by Mr. Nixon,— 
where he has every accommodation for carry
ing on the valions branches of his Profession ; 
and he hopes, by strict attention and reason- 
aide charges to "merit a continuance of that 
support which it shall he his study to merit.

N. IL— Horses contracted for by the year, 
2nd June. 1 S3».

A GOOD INVESTMENT IN TIIE

F Vit TRADE.
('I IIANN, Fur Manufacturer, from Lon- 

T. don, in consequence of the state of his 
health, offers for sale his entire Stock of 

made up Furs, Skins, and working imple
ments. Any one desirous of embracing such 
a profitable business, will be instructed in all 
the branches of the Trade by a regular bred

Quebec, Oct. 9, 1838.

1B1I1E Subscribers are daily expected tr e- 
ceive per schooner Swift, from Muidga, 

a cargo consisting of
MUSCATEL RAISINS,
KO FT SHELL ALMONDS,
NUTS,
GALLIPOLI OIL,

Which they will offer to the Trade.
Wm. PRICE k CO.

Quebec, 9th October, lh3S.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS
JVST RUCR1VKD,

Per Brig “ Robert,” from Jamaica,
QJ PUNCHE JNS) Jamaica Rum, supe- 
° _7 Hhd«- Trior flavour and good

I Uankflb ) strengths.

Boxes very superior «• Cuba**

V*M. PRICE k CO.
I Off. IBS*

TO THE LADIES OF QUEBEC.

GHANN can with confidence recom- 
. mend his present Stock of Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's made on FURS, which for 

woikmanship and qualitv will be found far 
superior to those sold by interlopers in the 
Far Trade.

“ BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 

SCOTCH k KIDDERMINSTER 
CARPETS.

IIORATIO CARWELL,
So, 4, Fabrique Street,

HAS just received per Resource, from 
London, a large assortment of Single 

Milled and Double Milled Welsh, Lancashire, 
and Saxon Flannels.

An extensive lot of 3-4,10-4,11-4, 12-4, 
18-1. 11-4, and 15-4, real Witney Blankets, 
including a few of a quality superior to any 
hitherto impoited—price $18 per pair.

‘JO pieces Scotch and superfine 4-4 Kidder
minster Carpets.

These goods bavin g been purchased on very 
advantageous terms, IL C. conceives that he 
will he enabled to offer them quite as mo
derate, if not lower, than any other in the 
market.

DULY EXPECTED :
A large collection of MANUFACTURED 

FURS, made up to order, and of tlie very 
newest style, with his usual assortment of 
rich AUTUMN GOODS.

Quebec, 20th Kept- |H3V__________ ____

CHAMPAGNE, UlABLIS, AND BUR. 
GUNDY WOIBI.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Messrs. Damotte tr Chevalier, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of theil 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to s consignment just re-

JOHN YOUNG,
8t. Peter Street.

Quebec, 2nd Oet. IKJ8.

LANDING,
Ex Sehooner “ Mary la Pique,”

Twenty-four tierces rice,
18 casks Sperm Oil.

Ft Scbntmtr “ F.noeranre” and “ Farewell, ’ 
50») barrels No. 1 Herrings,
50 do. Pickled Codtisb.

3000 gallons Cud Oil.
II J. NO AD,

Hunt’s wharf.
Quebec, 2ml October, 1838.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE,

Tiff HEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
X of superfine Writing Papers of various 

sizes, Quills, Steel Pens, Scaling Wax, Wa- 
fpis, lead Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencils, superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Voite-Crayons, embossed Mu
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and cnnamellcd, Pmk Saucers, Thermo
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Rub
ber, Office Lead Pencils, Bond’s and Reeves tfc 
Son’s Maiking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red • 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf

—ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Books, School |Booke, 

French, I'nglish, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas, and Da
venport’s Gazetteer.

W. COWAN k SON,
13, John’s Street.

13th Octo btr.

J. IIOBROUGII,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to his friends that 
he has received Ids

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
onsisting of t loths and Vestings of the finest 

descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Tkf 
Costs, v hich he will make up according I* 
order, on the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
Général Wolfe, eemer el Pwlaoe toff )

ML Jobs Streets, Sept SOU. |


